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T -the Council-Chamber; Whitehall, the 13th

day of October 1831,

iJBy the Lords of His Majesty's l^ost Honourable
• : : •• 'Privy Council.

T is this day ordered by their Lordships, that all
vessels arriving in the United Kingdom, or at the

islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man,
from any port or' place'.situate, between the Skaw
and Rotterdam, i'ndluslvei or from the Danish terri-
tories outside the Baltic, or from ports or places on
the River Weser, be, together with their crews and
pilots, and persons, vessels, and boats having had
communipatioa-.therewith, subject toUhe Restraint of
quarantine, according to the provisions of the Act
of the sixth'6FGeorge';the'Fourth, cap. 78.

- " - " ' • ' ' ' ''" C. C. Gremlle.

T the Court aj St; -James's, - the^ 21st day
of November 1831.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

W HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of the,reign of Hjs Majesty King'George

the Fourth^ intituled "An , Act to authorise His
" Majesty, under certain circumstances, to regulate
" the duties, and drawbacks on goods imported or
" expqrteci in foreign vessels,' arid to exempt'certain
" foreign vessels from rnlotage," ;His Majesty is
authorised, by and with"''the advice of His Privy
Council, or by His Majesty's Order dr Orders in
Council, to be published from time to time in the
London Gazette, to authorise, the importation- into,-
or exportation--from, thfe United -Kingdom, or from
any otheF of. His Majesty's doruiaions, of any goods,
wares, or merchandise which may be legally-im-
ported or exported,in foreign, vessels, upon payment
of such and thejik.ejduties .only^ andwith the like
drawbacks, bounties,, and^ allowances^ as are charged
or granted upon similar-goods,. \yaresivOr. ..niercnan-
dise when imported^or .exported in "British vessels,
provided always,, thaj;., before any'_.s\icli" Order or
Orders, shall; be" issued, satisfactory probf >fi:all'have
been laid before^ Hjs Majesty, and1 ;His'PViVy Council
that goods,' wares, and merchandise 'iWp'&k'te'd into,
dr exported from,, the foreign- country.1 in./whose
favour such reinission-of duties-,-or such. dj=awli«ciis,
bounties, or allowances, shall be.granted, are Jch;\fged
with the same duties, and-are allawed the.-. Siiriie
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when impoiied
into, or exported- from, . such;;foreign ,country .jji
Britjsh- vessels, as are .levied or allowed on.•similar
goods., wares, and merchandise when imported %r
exported in vessels of such-country:

And whereas by an Act, passed in the fifth year
•of the"reign .of His said late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to indemnify all persons concerned' ia
" advising, issuing, or acting winder*a certain Order
ff in Council, for regulatiijg -the tonnage"-duties ou
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'• certain foreign vessels, and to amend aft 'Act of
" the last session of Parliament, for authorising
" His Majesty, under certain circumstances, to re-1

" gulate the duties and drawbacks on goods im-
" ported or exported in any foreign vessels," His
Majesty is authorised" (in. certain cases), by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, or by His
Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be pub-
lished from time to time in the London Gazette,
to permit and, authorise the entry into any port or
ports of the I/nifced Kingdom of Great' Britain and
Ireland, or of any other of . His Majesty's domi-
nions, of any foreign vessels, upon payment of such"
and the like dutfies of tonnage only .as are or may
be charged or granted upon, or in respe.cf-of, British
vessels:

And w-'hereas satisfactory proof has been laid
before His Majesty and His Privy Council, that
goods, wares_j and merchandise, imported into, 01*
exported from, the dominions of the Emperor of
A'ustria, are charged with the same duties, and are al-
lowed the same drasvbacks, "bounties, or allowances,
when imported or exported in British vessels, as are
levied or allowed on similar goods, Avares, and mer-
chandise when imported or exported from the s';tid-
dominions of the EmperoKof Austria, in Austrian
vessels, and that British vessels are charged with no
other or higher tonnage duties on their entrance into
the ports of the dominions of the Emperor of Aus-
tria th'an are levied on Austrian vessels :. His-Ma-
jesty, by virtue of the powers vested in Him by the
Acts above recited, and byrand with the advice of His^
Privy Council, is pleased to order, and it is hereby-
ordered, that from and after the date hereof, Austrian'
vessels entering or-departing'from the ports of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,'
together with the cargoes on board the same, such
cargoes consisting of articles which may be legally
imported or exported, shalK'not be subject ta any
other or higher duties or charges whatever, than are
or shall' be" levied on British vessels entering or
departing"frdm such ports, or on similar articles when,
imported'int'o'or exported'frorh'such ports in British"
vessels"; and' als'O that such articles when exported

'from the said ports in Austrian vessels shall "be en-'
^titled to the same bounties,-drawbacks, and allow-
ances that are granted on similar articles when ex-
ported in British vessel's.

And the1 Right 'Honourable the Lords Coujmis- '
isione-rs of His 'Majesty's Treasury, are to give the
necessary directions -herein accordingly.

C. C', Greville.

Whitehall, December $, 1S3L

^HE following Addresses jmd Petitions —praying ,
for Parliamentary Ref.mn — expressing their

feeling on the rejection of the Reform i ill—tlechir-
iing their confidence in the King s Mii.is crs—and
{praying' His Majesty"to exercise liis prefogative of
jcre'ating.Peers^— having-been transmitted to the Right
'.Honourable ;Viscount'-jMelboui-ue, one'of ijis I\Tn- '
,'jesty's"-. rrincijjGi Secretaries of State,, w&te by him .


